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MEXICAN GUERRILLAS ADVANCING UNDER COVER
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We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
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' Just now there is so much to tell in regard to the bright, new Spring Merchandise we hate 
on display. Every department is offering the very best to be had and at prices that are 
hard to equal. Never before hare we had a more complete stock in every line, and nowhere 
in Twin Falls or vicinity can you find better merchandise at a lower price.
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VReady-to-Wear Offerings
Spring Suits from $13.00 to $50
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Sniping and shooting from the cover 
warfare which the United States soldiers will be compelled to face in Mexico, 
guerrillas advancing under cover to rob and set the torch to defenseless towns.

i ih: This season’s showing of Spring Suits has been more 
than satisfactory, judging from the many satisfied pur
chasers. These Suits are shown in every possible style 
and color combination, in both all-silk and silk-and-woui Jj 
combinations, and all-wool garments. In fact, the assort
ment of styles is so complete that one cannot help hut 
find a garment to suit the individual fancy, at price 
ranges to meet every need.
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of convenient brush, gullies and ravines in the Mexican hills Is the kind o
The picture shows a group of Villa
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/TANNER IBS HOSTILE
TO C0UN1Y DIVISION

miles south of Jerome, in Lincoln 
county, and the owner of Ihe herd has 
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected his 
premises

“The earnest co-operation of the 
farmers has been the most important 
factor in the hog cholera 'ontrol work 
that has been carried out by the bu
reau of animal Industry with the use 
of free serum and treatment to infect
ed herds, and we wish your continued 
co-operation In lending every effort to 
prevent hog cholera reaching your 
herd.

"It would be advisable at tills time 
to thoroughly clean and d’sinfect all 
hog houses and pens upon your prom
ises. Accumulations of sl^aw bedding 
and manure about hog lo s. pens and 
houses should be raked up and burned 
or removed to fields to be plowed up 
and cultivated. All hog .muses, fenc
ing, feed troughs and floors should be 
thoroughly sprayed with a 3 per cent 
solution of (resol compound, after 
which a liberal application of white
wash should be applied with brushes 
or old brooms Fresh air-slake lime 
should be abundantly scattered about 
he nog lots and upon floors of hog 

houses. Locate your hog lots away 
i'u' lic highway and see that 

drainage from same docs not in any 
way contaminate irrigation streams.”

HOG CHOLERA ALMOST
EXTINCT IN COUNTY
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Beautiful Showing of Silk Dresses for 
Street and Evening Wear

mmReception at Ruhl Puts Him in Stale 
of Mind to Consider Matter Under 
Certain Conditions.

Hr. W. V Sailnan Issues Circular 
Letter l rgin- Observance of Rules 

to Keep It Out. Easter time will soon he here, and naturally one s 
thoughts are of the New Spring Apparel—and let us help 
you select that new Easter Froek—surely we can find a 
Dress that will meet your requirements from this unus
ually beautiful assortment of styles and materials, 
the pretty, soft and deliacte shades are shown, as well as 
the darker shades for street wear. Some stunning effects 
are shown in Rose and Delft Blue—all sizes aud styles to 
select from. Priced from—

Elmer E. Haag, secretary, and J j 
W. Tanner, president, of the Gommer- i 
cial club, went to Buhl last Satuv- ! 

day to attend a meeting of the officers j 
of the various commercial clubs on 
the branch. The object of the meet-1 
ing was to talk over the dates for the | 
various fairs in the different towns. | 
so as to do away as much as possible 
with conflicting dates. Filer was in
terested to the extent of claiming the 
last Saturday in September for her 
Field day, and the entire week, pos
sibly, if the Twin Falls county fair 
proposition goes through as scheduled.

The two officials from here were 
unable to remain until this question 
was settled, but have every assurance 
that our desires will be granted.

The Buhl people were very kind to 
the guests and certainly made their 
visit a most pleasant one. The vis
itors were met at the depot with auto- I 
mobiles, and under the supervision of 
Secretary Bradley of the Buhl Com
mercial club, were taken for a drive 
to some of the more important ranches 
that abound in the Buhl country. One 
thing is certain, and that Is that in 
the section surrounding Buhl there are 
more fine cows, barns and homes than 
in any portion of the tract. It is a 
delightful trip to make and one that 
inspires the thought that it cannot be 
long until this section of Idaho must 
attain a reputation sustained by no 
other county or state in the Union.

We are young as yet and the growth 
already attained is one of the marvels 
of all beholders. Returning tp town, 
the visitors were taken to the room 
where the ladies of the Tuesday Civic 
club were giving a chicken pie sup
per. This caught the Filer delegation 
aud they fell for the feed like a couple 
of cannibals at a missionary banquet.

Somehow, we felt more like we 
could stand a county division debate 
than before we met the good people 
down there. If in their selfishness 
they shall decide to move the line a 
few miles west of Filer territory and 
“cut out” the idea of their voting the 
republican ticket in order to get a few 
broken down politicians in Twin Falls 
to vote for it, and appeal to the sober 
horse sense of voters, they will stand 
a better chance to get the object of 

General their desires. However, this is a sub
ject for future discussion. Castleford, 
with a railroad coming to her rescue, 
wants the county seat when it is di
vided, and will be able to decide the 
question against Buhl if she goes after 
it. Her attitude will be awaited with 
interest by people living in neutral 
territory. Filer wants a county fair 
ground.—Filer Journal

etter in which he 
lie co-operation of

In .i circuler 
strongly urges 
farmers to kee^ nog cholca from this 
district, from ..loch it i.f-s been ex
terminated Dr W. A. Sullivan, head 
of the bureau of animal industry here, 
lays down a number of rules for ob- 

d urges all who suspect 
of the disease in their 

Among other

W
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IW(iaervance 
the prese
herd to report at once, 
things, he says

“The bmeau of ammal industry 
wishes to advise that at the present 
time there are no atcive cases of hog 
cholera within the county, and since 
January 1, 1916. only one infected 
herd has been treated. The location 
of this last infected held was two

ancn¥e I
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$15.00 to $35.00
9 \

Children's DressesV

0*11 n u.* j. a <tO AA For Easter and early Spring wear we are showing a 
Ollk l ettlCOÄlS âl «pO.UU very pretty collection of Dainty Dresses for the little

ones, in pretty white embroidered effects—Dresses that 
finely made and of the very best material. The-v 

range in size from 2 to 14 years and priced from, 
$1.75 to $10.00.

GENERAL ADVERTISING

At this price we are showing a 
most complete and beautiful 
sortaient of Silk Petticoats. They 
come in every possible shade and 
style, in good quality Taffetas. 
Other Petticoats shown up to 
$6.00. See them.

91SPEAR HEAD 
SUPREME 

IN QUALITY

arett as-

III RDM AN DROPS FIFTY

Boys' Suits at 
$3.95 With Two 

Pair Pants

FEET AT COU MIU S
COLUMBUS, N. M.—By wireless 

from field army.-—An aeroplane, one 
of six-to arrive today, was partially 
wrecked in a 50-foot fall. The pilot, 
Lieut. T. S. Bowen, was injured, but 
not fatally, sustained a broken nose 
and other slight injuries.

Lieut. Bowen was attempting to 
take the air under difficulties. The 
win! was high and showed a tendency 
to whirl. Several attempts of the 
aviators to fly had been frustrated 
previously by the wind conditions. 
Finally Bowen went up, but when 50 
feet in the air his plane took a dip 
and plunged almost straight to the 
ground.

Lieut. Bowen’s nose was broken, his 
right eye was slightly injured, but 
otherwise he appeared unhurt. The 
six machines which arrived here were 
of the first aeroplane squadron which 
last fall made a successful flight from 
Fort Sill, Okla., to San Antonio in 
•hree days’ flying, much of which was 
done by the compass. Lieut. Bowen 
was one of the aviators in that flight. 
His home is in Franklin, Ky.
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$15.00 Here ia an excellent 
garment for the BOV. 
It comes with two pairs 
pants and can be had 
in a variety of new pat
terns and models. A. 
Suit thaï is finely tai
lored and made of all- 
wool materials. A real 
sensible Suit to buy, 
when you consider how 
much longer the Suit 
will wear with an extra 
pair of pants. Let us 
show you the many new 
style effects we have on 
display at this price.

No BetterTobacco GrownThan 
the Famous Red Burley 

Spear Head Is Made Of
/mrf ■v

Men's Suits
In all the new Spring colorings 

and style effects. We feel that 
this is the best $15.00 Suit we have 
ever shown. All wool and finely 
tailored. No better suits can be 
bought at this price. We guar
antee fitting qualities, workman
ship and style, and defy anyone 
to sell you a better made or more 
stylish looking garment than these 
at this price. You must see them 
before you buy.

5

i-W\The cream of the red Burley 
crop, of which Spear Head plug 
is made, has a flavor like ripe, lus
cious, spicy fruit.

This delightful flavor is stored 
up in the juice of the leaf, and 
the Spear Head process saves 
every drop of this sweet, tasty 
juice, and presses it evenly 
through the plug.
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Our $1.00 ShirtROOFING MANUFACTURERS
BUILDING IN CALIFORNIA

SAN ‘ FRANCISCO.—The 
Roofing Manufacturing company has, 
in the past few days, commenced the 
erection of a plant at Richmond. Cal
ifornia The object of establishing a 
plant at this point is to facilitate the 
manufacture and delivery of their 
products in the Pacific coast terri
tory. The products manufactured in
clude asphalt roofing, asphalt slate 
surface shingles, wall boards, building 
papers, insulating papers, paints, plas
tic cements, etc. The company oper
ates three other enormous plants, but 
the cost of shipping the products from 
the east to the Pacific coast has been 
so great that the people of the west 
have not had the same advantages in 
price and service as have been enjoy
ed by people residing east of the 
mountains. When the Richmond plant 
is in operation, it was stated by an 
officer of the company, their pro
ducts can be purchased in this section 
at lower prices than they have been 
quoted previously, as the facilities at 
the Richmond plant will be such that 
manufacturing costs will be at the 
minimum.
Pacific coast will be in San Francis
co, in charge of Dutro C. Cole, sales 
manager of the company’s office at 
St. Louis.

Selling Agents for 

Knox
Mallory and 

Stetson Hats

A Complete Showing of Silks, Plain and 
Fancy for Spring Wear

No one in Twin Falls can show you a more complete 
assortment of Spring Silks; in fact, we have almost every
thing from the soft Messaline to the higher grade striped 
Taffetas in fanciful colorings; new Crepe de Chines in 
plain aud colored waisting stripes; Crepe Meteors, Satins. 
Poplins, Foulards—anything you may desire.

A good plug chew is the top- 
notch of tobacco enjoyment. And 
a chew of Spear Head plug gives 

the full benefit of all the

Cannot be beat. We 
know the extreme val
ues we are offering to 
you in this remarkable 
Shirt, and we want you 
to know it, too. All 
new patterns in a mul
titude ot new effects; 
all sizes, too.

■"SHawyou
wholesome, appetizing quality of 
the best tobacco that grows.

VIo
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VGet a cut of Spear Head from 

your dealer—see how much solid 
comfort and enjoyment its regular 
use will give you. In 5c and log 
cuts.

THIN FALLS MAN LANDS
BIG SEWER CONTRACT

MOUNTAIN HOME. Ida.—The sewer 
committee having charge of Sanitary 
Sewerage Improvement district No. 3 
met at the office of the village clerk 
and, pursuant to advertisement, open
ed the bids for putting in additional 
sewerage. There were four bids sub
mitted and there was but $230.00 dif
ference between the high and low bid. 
The Morrison-Knutson Co., of Boise, 
proposed to do the work for $2.648.00, 
Sam A. Forter, of American Falls, for 
$2,556.50, the Idaho Hardware & 
Plumbing Co., of Boise, for $2,404.10, 
and Charles H. Helmer, the low bid
der, $2,418.00.

Air. Helmer’s headquarters are at 
Twin Falls and he expects to arrive 
with his equipment in time to com
mence work today. The trenching will 
be done with pick and shovel, thus 
giving employment to all available 
men for a short time at least. The 
work will be done under the supervi
sion of R. J. Newell, the same man 
who put in the sewer work last year. 
—Mountain Horae Republican.
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Men's Work Shoes 

at $3.00 Priced from 50c to $2.25 Yard
hogs are hogs 

horses are horses

9 9i c

Summer Underwear HereThe main office for the A special offering with 
us; finely made, strong and 
durable; comes in tan calf, 
tan and gray elk. An excel
lent Shoe, built for wear and 
service.

We are showing an attrac 
tive line of Men’s Dres.i 
Shoes at the above price.. 
Regular $3.50 values. They 
come in calf, button and lacc 
styles. On sale at... $3.00

9 9i i We now have on display a complete stock of Womeu’s 
Summer Underwear, both in the Munsing and Essex Mills. 
No better garments made. Some in the new tape top 
styles, in both loose and tight knees, aud light-weight 
Summer Vests shown in every style.

i «
cows are cows 

So?

No real difference in 

value?—?

RUPERT EDITOR WINS IN
AD WRITING CONTEST 

RUPERT.—In a competition that in
cluded almost every town and hamlet 
in the United States where there is a 
newspaper published, F. G. Burroughs, 
editor of the Rupert Democrat, se
cured fourth place in ad writing and 
still more substantial recognition in 
the sum of one hundred dollars.

The J. I. Case Threshing Machine 
company offered prizes aggregating 
$1000 for advertisements of the Case 
Automobile.

Checks Are Popular
Our showing of Wollcns, checks and fine plaids, in

cludes every possible design for Spring wear lor both 
Dresses. Suits and heavier checks for Coats, 
of not finding just the size cheek you want, for we havo 
them all. See them, at 50c to $2.00 per yard. Widths up 
to 54 inches.

LANE COMES DUT STRONGLY
FOR THE SAWTOOTH PARK

WASHINGTON.—The secretary of 
the interior Tuesday sent to congress 
a strong report recommending the 
creation of the Sawtooth National 
park in Idaho and urging speedy ac
tion on the Borah bill. He said this 
park would form an important link 
in the chain of national parks readily 
accessible to tourists from the Yellow
stone and Is of such scenic beauty It 
should be made accessible to the pub
lic. He takes a directly opposite view 
from the secretary of agriculture.

No chance

Womens $3 Shoes
It s much the same 
with lumber.

Summer Wash FabricsThey come in gunraet.il, 
button style«. writh cloth 
tops. Also shown in Baby 
Doll and Walking Shoes for 
growing girls at this price 
See these offerings before 
you buy.

Graduation time is near, and the school girl’s thoughts 
are of the pretty white dress she will wear thqn. Now 
is the time to do that selecting. You get better selections, 
and you have more time to think about it. 
shown in new wash materials, dainty sheer Ginghams, 
Chamhrays, Percales, novelty wash goods, 
that is wanted in wash materials.

IDAHO ROUGH RIDERS VWOULD GO TO MEXICO
WASHINGTON—Congressman Smith 

has brought to the attention of the 
secretary of war the telegraphic offer 
of Captain Walter R. Cupp, of the Ida
ho National Guard, at Caldwell, that 
he will organize a troop or squadron 
of rough riders, in the event volun
teers are called for in connection with
" •• •- M— 1---

Other fabricsGEM STATE LUMBER CO.
Everything 

Let us show you.
rr-BST“r

JALWAYS In the market for good 
alfalfa hay, baled. John Finke, Phoru 
708-W.

C. E. LAY, Manager
—Adv.


